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lu the matter o! testinz 'the eyes xht.
!i-nte, tIse jeter. lins liad tise most ex.

D rence of aey jevrIer ie Canada. belea the
firat vho t00k a course ie the Newv 'aork
Opticat Coilege. O.A.C. Students who fiud
a"y trouble vlth their eyes iwhile stud.%in.
might lied o. beîusr teýstcd that spectacles

properly ittcZ wouid Rive tise desireul relief.

Bulrgess & Soil,
IIIGII GRADE

PHOTOS
ONL-Y.

21 Lower \%Vyîxýram, St. - GutIlh.

Ail Studenits
sliould cal! at

Waters Bros.'
New Store, next Pringle's.

BOTANICAL SUPPLIES.
BACTERIOLOGICA: SUIPPLIES
ART GOODS, I*c., Etc

Wyndhlani Street. - Guelph.

GEU. J. THORP, Seedînan
and Direct Imuymrttr, aise ulceler in Grain.

Ilay, Potatocs. etc., :ardet Square andl
Meeadaneeli St., Guelph.

WlvHEN WE SAY
therc is no beter application

mnade for Sprains, Strains, Bruises,
and otimer Zxternal Injuries, than
Stewart's Enhrocation (orW~hite
Linimîent), we believe it to bc a fact.
Hockey players %vill lind it an excel-
lent "Rubb*-ng Down" Lotion.

25 CEs-TS A BOTrLE,
Sold only by

RkZX. Stemart, Cheniist,
2 l>oorç soluth cf Pnt: ofilce.

Dentonla Park Farni,
Nv. M. Il. MASSXX. Proprietor.

EZast Toronto (Colemn P.O.). Ont.
DnaiTo"zA JhERSEY'. ItERD.-1Vitners of ftie
Ilerri Prize et u>oth the Toronto and London
Pairs. Pâali of '98. also soute 30 allier pnizes.
This hennid comprises tourteen hend of lut-
ported Cattle. many of theni ivinuers of val-
nabe prizes on the Island,. aise some thirty
animais selcted front thc best Canadin
herds. liciter and Bull Calves, aise Rood
Cows alivays on sale.

DJENT0.41A PoULTRY YAiRnS.-S. C. frw
and WVhite Leghorus, B. Plymeouth Rocks
and Liglht Bralinias. Pekin Ducks. Tout-
.euse Geese. Ilirris for lâeeding and eggs
for sel .jng. Market birds and eRgs a spec-
iltty.

DnNTo.4zA rRouýT Po.D5 -00,-)O hentthy
fry ready for delivery. Pries reasonnble.
Trout egiRs in season. %Market trout sup-
plied on short notice.

Do you I
%vaut ta niake 1yaur cliurnitiz sure.
safe. profitable? And easy too? Dol
you vraut te find a quick Market for
yaur butter?
that ig m isolve &0LTIcasit
tllt i pure ceD dsolv SAL-h aSit~

It lias na bitter taste-successful
bulterinkers recommeeul it. aend
they ought te know.

14rogytasive Grocers Sedi

WÎndsQr Sait
The %Vind.sor Salt Co.

Lituited.
NWindsor. Ont.

CONFECTIONERY STORE
and Ibuneh Room.

Maple Cream, Taffy and Nut Candy
nuiade frcslh daily. Oysters servcd.

a. li. sr4ITH, Opp. Clty 1:101.

Bell
Pianos

ORGANS
BUILT TO ntend ing Buycrs

LAST whoset ais

A LIFETIME. bearing this
:'rade Mark,
May rely on

1'actorics- Os tce qurlity.

,ARMSTRONG

Buggies and Carrnages
Are standards iii Canada for long sait-
isfactory service, eas>- riding c tali-
tics, up-to-date designt and 'light
(Iraft for capacity. Our Catalogue
will tell yon all about it. Free on
application.

J. B. ARMSTRONG Mfg. Co. Ulmited.
Guelph, Canada.

John Davidson,
STEAMSHIPAGENCY,

Allan,
Beaver,
WVhite Star,
Anchor,
Lloyd,

Dorninion,.
Cunard,
Anierican,
Frenchi Mail,
aud ail othcrs.

Office-Market Square, - GUELPH.

GOWDY MFG. CO 9S
FEED BOILERS

For ail kinds of Stock,
and other

FARM IMPLEMENTS
in great variety.

All goods first-class. Write for
Prices and Catalogue to

TIIE GOW'DY MFG. CO.,
GUELPH. lOnt.

Boots, Sho0es, Stippers
Rubbers Etc., at

Ooetz's Shoe Store
Vou cari nlways get wvhal, you wçant la
Bootsnna sboes. and Rubbers ta fit >assr
Shces-no iintterwhat shape th-r are. lie
is aiso, a practicai Shaeiaaker andl bis staff
of first.clnss wor3mee are nt your servic.

epiring aivays donc while uaitler. if
desire." Open ervecints faime S ta 10.

W. C. 0GOETZ.

Coffce fllocd. olp. G. B. Rtyse 3: Co..
uppriii Wynh«nIn Sltrel.

À
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MoMiBlan Ô& Dunbar,
Barristers and Solicitors.
office--Douglas Street, Guelp h,
nearlv opposite Registry ofice.

Hîîgh McMillalu. C. L. Dunbar.

NEW BOÔKSTORE.
- See our Stock of

Text BooI<s, Exercise Eooks,
Notepaper, Etc.

C. ANDERSON & CO.

Ib'Orlltoll&

CLOTIIERS9
Giuelph and Strafford

We know
YOU WANTr-c..Oooo Séeds

It pays to grow the vez-y best.
Every Fariner li Canada

shlould grow
Our Improved Short White Carroi,
Our Selecied Purple Tep Surede,
Our Prize .Maminoth Long

Red Mfangel.
liIeadquarters for Poultry Supplies..

Send for audetlriptive Catalogue. Tt tells
dul abot the bet tbhgs to gTow.

Tbe Steele-Bdggs Seed Co., Umlled,
137 Kiuig St.. E.. Troronto, Ont.

E.DUC-ATIONAI6.

ONTARIO

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Full Cour-se of L6ectures o1n

-AGRICULILIRE, DAIRYING., LIVE STOCK,
VETERiNàâ', SCIENCE,

-AND OTHER SIJBJECTS P.E011RED BY PARMERS.

For Circulars giving full particulars, ase te ternis of admission,
course of study, cost, etc., apply to

IJAMES MILLS, M. A~,
PF-' s ID nNT

Poster & Coghlang
OfieDENTISTS.

Ofcand Snrgery: Corner Wynçl-
hapi ;ir.d 31acdonneli Sts.,

Over Dominionl Bank.

Ilr. Foster's residen 'e, "cSunsel."

'PàisicyStreet, GZ3ELPu.

rêel; -le 14.

THE SENATE
Gigar Store,

26 XVyndhaui St.
If you are a simokcr, you cati get

the béat miak-er's gooas lin Cigas
Cigart±e. , tos, Pps n

udrsatthe abore ndrs

ImporttA anid DomiestleciCgars
a Specialty.

A fait fine of WiIIs' IEng1isTobac-
,cos onhband.

}utGH MýcHUGH. ><pitr

]BU'? youF:p

Hardware, Laîps and Culery
PROM

GEO. B. MORRIS
AIND SAVE MONEY.

Stodents Supplies.
Text Books,

Foiv'utain Penls,

statioîiery,
BlIank Books.-

Speclal Agricultural -Books
Procured at Short Notice.

D~
has the best stock.

Day's prices are the lowest.

Big value
every tîrne at-

Day's Bookstore.
DAY SELLS CHEAP

Il

VIk- 7f
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Palace Dry (OOLIS
Clothing Store

Cordially Invites ail its Friends
at the O. A. C.-zý--

-Are af- g
Youir command. g

Thie reniode.lling and
enlargiug of our Store

~and the fitting up of one
entire floor for the

Gtnt' jfutnisbin g ,
(~trade, places us in the

very front of the Clotliing
trade, with no one in a\

(~position to, serve you .
better.

Ordered Clothing-
The factors thant rodiýuce frst-class5 clothing are: 1. F-irst-
class ,naterial;. Frtclas cutt r; 3. irst-class workers.
Ad<Ied to t1aesé thue fact o0 flicne rait of our charges,
weL possss iii a foremost degree ail the reqi:isites for youi
'lm fort ad satisfaction. Corne and sc.

Ready-to-wear Clothing-
All of our oivn malce, and wear guaranteed.

Waterproof Clothing-
In bestond most reliable mal-es at low prices.

Furnllshlngs-
Elegant styles in Bats, showving always the newest and best.

Shirts, Niglit Shirts, Collars. Cuffs, Tits, S(--rfs, Braces, ai
regular staple retail -prices.

Underclothiiiig, Gloves, and Ilosiery are specially Pared-foa
and you %vill id the very best anri chcapest goods nt aur
couriters

Fur Goods-
%Vc buy direct from the± rnal-rs, and supply value and-
qunlity of first-class nienit.

Always good and chcap.

C& There isn't aayt.hing in Gents' wear that you cannot buy
froui us with advantage ta yourself.

As Nve do nat seli on credit, but adherc ta a strktly' Cash Business

you are saved the extra charges usual ta, a credit business.

E. R. BOLLERT & 0,
25 ai 27 Lower WyiilhamiSt U L HGVF--I.PH.W
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Tuie dignity of a ca.'igîs ils -ut ility.

Vol. X. ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, GUJELPH, MAY, 1899. o.8

:R1 College lias closed once more, and the
* ~ usual changes wvhich accoripany the terni-

ination of the College are already taziîîg
pla.ýe. Thle sound of the farewell echoes are
dyinZ away, an~d the lialls are settiing into gloonu
aud loneliness. Thle crowd whicli iras wopt to

1' gather on the campus is scattered ta tixe louir
corners of the earth, eacli one carrying with hirni
his share of the life of the College homte, unitil
noir the place whicli but a short tinte ago was so
full of life and activity is left duil aîîd deserted.

This main outward change speaks also of
other changes. Thle class work and lectures,
which occupied the uiuids of aspfi-ig. students
during the ixours of study, have corne to a close.
Thle examrinatioxxs, whichi bring the joy of suc-
cess to t1ee diligent, and the p.1ini of failure ta
the negligent, are ail of the past. Thle varions

- Societies and Associations éf the past year have
concluded their business, and the mianaging

-boards of these orgaxîizations, liaving conxpleted.
their tasks, have givex place to those who are to
assume the responsibifity in the future. In the
evohitiou of tixue, old things are passing away.

J. 'This issue of tixe Revieuw is tlie last for which
the present editorial staff art responsible. It is
'vith mingledl feelings of regret and happiness
th.t the editors of '9S-'99 reliquish their posi-
tions--regrqt for inistakes muade, and work

*which 'through inexperience iras but poorly
accomplishcd; hàppiness for the benefits received
personally in actual excperi--xce for the little of
good or of pleasure that we nxay have brouglit
to.our -,eaders, and for the .fact that, good or ill,
o ur work is xaow completed.-

* - Pc~us _wli are about to leave this ivork ta be
carried on by other and more lable heads it wiIl

* l'ways bt- a -pleasure to watch. the progress of

thiejournial throigh each succeeding ter.-. Pro-
gress in the Revieiv will be to us a double sigtu,

carrymig indicationîs flot 01113 of -,reater prosper-
ity for the ppapei- itself, but also, since the
Review is a nîirror, reflecting iii its colunins the
actual condition of the Institution whichi gave it
-.xistetice, revealing sigus of advauicement iu our
A'mia Mater w'hichi should be a fruitful source of
pleasuire tc lier alunîniii, no iinatter whiere they
niay be, or in wliat business engaged.

Folloving the exaniple of our predecessors, it
%vould be but riglit to address, frorn the ful ness
of our experience, a 'word of advice to our suc-
cessors in office. V/e niiglt well, repeat tixe
warning wlich reaclit I1 us througli the conchud-
ing nuxuber of the previous year-"fle careful of
what you alloiv to be publislied, becatise once
publislitd thiere is no recalling; and remniber,
people - easily offe,îded Ly littie things, whicli
iu theinselves really contain no0 hanx, but which,
being anmbiguous, xuay be openx to a harniful iii-
'terjetatioi." To this we wotild add that it is
nîncli easier to have other people contribute to
the cëolunins occasionally than to write soniethiug
up yourself, and sucli outside contributions will
often prove an added interest to the readers.

Oue other duty rennr.ins to be perforiued in.
closiing. It lias otten relieved us greatly to re-
ceive for publication articles of interest to ail
.readers froin ex-students and others who have
an interest in -tie wvelfare of aigriculture generally
and in the College and Review specially. It is
iuow our pleasant cluty to extexd our thanks and
g-ratitude to those who have so kindly remeni-
bered us in this way. \%Ve hope that, in spite-of
evident failure iu somte things, the Review lias
not gone backward while in our charge, and we
wish every succes-s to those who nextyear or in
following years take charge of the 0. A. C.
Review.
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CIe soIinu ýor Cattit.
Second Year :'hesis, by IV. A. Linklater.

The syste-u of soiling, or feeciji g animais
iargeiy or wholly on green forage crops in the
barnx instead of ?astuiring Jiern, lias ixot to any
great extent beea- praceised iii tixis country. By
this w'e uxean soiling -n the extrenie t orn. Par-
tial soiling, however, lias corne mxore geiierally
into use. Maiiy successfui farmers and dair.y
mien have fotind the lan more satisfactory thaîx
depending entirely upon pastuires, and the soul-
ing systein with thein lias beconue firinlyzr-tnlî-
lished.

Que of the first advorates of soiiing iii iU
intensive formi w'as Josiali Qaincy, o! Boston,-
Massachusetts. IHis firstwrvitings on the subject
appexred iii the Massachusetts Agriculturai
Journal about tixe year 1820. He practised the
systein o! soiliuig on bis own farni, and the facts
regarding it, wvhich his investi gations nt tixat
tune broughit to iight, bave sixice been !ully cor-
roborated by experimient. rs ail over the con-
tinent.

There are severai reasons why the farmers o!
Amierica have not to any great extent adopted
this systenx. The principal reason is the abun i-
dance of! and that they have liad on xvbichi to
maintain their stock, and soiling is piainiy a
systein for econonxiiziing land. Another reason
is tixat they have been afraid tliat the extra labor
connected ii soiiing wouid miot be repaid.

In nxany parts o! Europe, wliere intensive
farming is iiecess-ary, soilixxg bias been establiied
fur generations. On Jersey Island, for instance,
it is the systern foliowcd by the greater ixuxmber
o! the fariners, and it is a rare siglit on the
Island to see tixe cattle runiinig loose iii pas-
tures. When they are put ont to graze they are
tethered. But the farnis on Jersey Island do îlot,
as a rule, consist of one hutndred or more acres;
on the contrary, they are seidoin more thxan one -
quarter of this iu extent, but are Èo farnned as to
produce enougli fodder to maintain as inticli
stock as the - average one hiundred acres in
America.

There arc- six distinct advantages vrhich tixe
systein of soiiing lias over the more cominioîx one
of pasturing tixe cattle throiighout the sunner:

Ist, The saving of land.
2nd, The saving of fencing.
3rd, The ccouou'i ng of food.

*4tlh, The bette- condition and great'er comfort
of the cattie.

5th, The greater production of milk.
6tlh, The prest.rvation of nianure.
The only serious objection to* the system is the

additional labor connected witli the growing and
feediing of the crops, and the extra care of the
stock, but these are more tlîan compensated by
the savilxgs and gains derived.

lst, VTe saving of lauld-Tliat there is' a
great saviing o 'f ]and there dSan be no doubt.
Both Amierican and European ivriters zgree upon
that fact. The only diversity of opinion is, ini
the amounit of tixe savin.g. The rnajority assert'
tliat one acre will yield as rnutch fodder when
producing soiling crops, as three or more acres
w~iI1 wbien pastured in the ordinary wvay. ýSomne
Eniropean writers dlaimn that the ratio is seven to
one iu favor of the soiling process. -Ail the
authorities on the subI ect bave proved that there
is a g- i2gt saving of land, and the difference in
the tesA'ts of their experinients is Iargely-due to
the using of different crops.

2nid. The saving of fencing.-This is a point
weIl wvorth conisideriing at the present timue. Now
that the tinîber in the country is becoming
scarce, the average fariner bias to, niake a-direct

-outlay to relace or repair the Jences. On a
farrn of one huniidred acres there are from two to
three miles of internai fences. If the soffing
systeru iere -followed tliese internai feuces would -
be entirely dispensed with, and the yearly labor
and expense necessaryfor their repair would be
saved. -Besides the land gaiued by, the removal
of the fences, the scene presented to. the eye
wouid be neater and more orderly.

3rd. VThe econemnizing of food.-Thure are
three ways iu veiich stock destroy tlxeii pastur-
age. They destroy it by eating, tramping jand
lying on it. Of these the first only is baneficial;
ail tlue others are ivasteful. Thus it wvill be seen
that a large percentage of the foddér. grown on
pastures is spoiled. and thus lost to-the farmer. .

4th. The better condition and greater coifort
of the cattle.-There is-reaily ltle. advautage to
be derived frt'n soiliug the first xnonth* of the

St.-
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~sesona~~bo-grssvtT.ha- .ericLis usiilly wouldle roin.one Jnuidred alid t.wenty tc> one
at abusidantnndiin a very vjuicy -condition. ..'But huhidredand. fifty loads. '.Thiis Mianivre should
~i.nferJuhè tlie.pastturage,. as a'irule, gets -scent, 1beŽworth:atleast onè~dc)IIai pet: .Iond. 21ius it
ýi auffibeconesdder ahd wvoodierae.the season ad - ivill be seen -that-the gaini iii nanure alone would
-vances. t.,ýpestidi.fiesaso.addstoithe.discom- pay for the extra-careof the stock.

iç.fort-. o\tthemeow <iutof duors, so-.that she:hat to Mie.degtereè.in hicb several of -ithese. advan-
i..,wark--incessantIy.l _us.1nng-ý-as. there -isi,'diylight, tages-venumerated niay be'obtaiued is greatly in--

tryiug to pick a Iivingron- 1the--bare --pastures. nd fluenced-,by-the fea-d and care- that the stock re-
too fightýoff -he- flies. -QÉhese -conditions,.so trY ceive. Td thrive -best -they - mxust hiave a suffi-
.the t-oW-,that:she .must,-ucither .stop, niilking or dient ~Slpply",~Of food regularly,.-over-feediuig

'4oèd'i ies.-As a mteo fact sýhn-usuaIlly being as detrimeutal as und; --feedir.g. To
.~do~sbt t aýgzeaterior1eRs extent;and becomes insure tixis regniar supply 'for -the sunimer it is

._rather ezourceýotloss-to ber owrer,,ratheï -thn necessary to grow a succcession..of- crops.
U:soUrceýof gaitrto himn. ' W-ith tht cow in the - .Fiteeli-acres. of-fztirly -productive land, when
-- Ari-zied;avell'-ventilated, stable,the conditions sw il rprsceso fcos.wl

ae reversed, and her only wv,rk is the nxaiiif.-c- -produce-enouglh fodder -for twenty cows-forthe
tureof heýondý-se-beoreher-int nilk.sunuxer. It is-better, hoivever, as s. precautionIf 5ti. 'The*gréater production. of-milk.-Du:ing. against extraordinary drouglit, to sow about

,h-fitmnohthio rs the cattie pastured'may * %ice as.xnuch land as under ordinary circurn-r' -equal,.or-even.-surpass, titose solled- in the-pro- -stances wvould be.necessary. If-the..extra-euppIy
* -btin'ofnmlk. -They xisually-have a super- is.not required it miay be .cured and storedaway
«abufidauce 'of fe;ed- sud ean pick 'the- xnost for winter feeding. fly experience. it has-been
iiutrïtiousýmuorWes. \VWhen, however, the-dry, found that the follo-wing eau-be most siieccssful-
-,ot,.w&ati;cr-comes, ý-.itx it3 scant -pasturesasud ly g-w s oln crops :-Corti, oats ad À es

lague-of-flies,1'the immenst advantages of the Lucerne clover, red clover, rye.
soiling'systemwiil be deincnstrated. - If is a .leecr a b ucsflygoni
comiaon.i thing-at -this peried- for'-the cows oit ,fluecr a e ucbflygoni

-- 'atr-tô -decrease in - inilk' flowv -f romf fifty to stauds-pre-emine3t as a forage crop, and-should
- ,seventý-five-pcr cent. If at any period of the have a-prominent place.on every farux. Though

__ ummï te -co.ý-ii thebari-"shùld giea-some of the crops mentioned mnay serve better
'- amge thew ows il-l -tb--ntei shoild gie afor early soiliing, yet for late, summer or-early

* la gerflo of miI&tha -atanoher it w -ould-b fail-there is nuo crop that eau compare with- corn,
at this later period, for the crops fed them oudeither- in mouxit, of- produce -or ini feeding value.

-be-:nore mature' than those u§ed -e.,rli&-rin the
- segsoir, and ýconsequeintly more-nutritious. Corn is a sub-tropical plant, and it flourishies

ý6th; T-he greater preserv'ation of nhaniure.- best in s warni, summer cliniate, aud on. a warm,
'This-is--ue:of the xuôst rnrked 'advàntages de- Porous soil. It grows to- perfection -oly iii the

--- ijed1roxrsoiling. *With-the 6idinary muetiods presexice of sunlight and warmh a e-
4of-pastÙring,- the xnanure of the cattié is scattered drsiuied, loose, loaniy soil, leith a clay subsoôil,
a ll -over the-grounci, tb be dried uf, b) th ui is-the one best adspted to the cotn crop.

---and-eventually, to a great extent, wâshed away When the silo first came intQ general use it
*by-the-succeéd.ing tains. This is surely veiy was believed by xuauy that thie .corusho'ùldýbe
--wastefutanbd uneconomiéal, as very little'of the planted very thickly, as .by thataxeans a very

- -"nxaniial constituents are Itetained ini the -soi!. '-,bulky crop could begro.wu. This ides has since
- - B the isoilixxg aetho&.the exereta oLtbe cattie been proved incorrect and iu every-case where
is aU retaix ied, and iiLproperly preserved eau be experiments with corn have been conducted- it
apWled t6 the land With littie -loss of its inanurial bas been found that . the thickly planted 'corn,
value. Theamnount of manure obtained froux thopgh pioducing more biilk'of fodder, is decid-
«vwenty cows." during the six summer zuonths , edly inferi6r iu quality to that plantedl in bis.
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7Tle Soililzg of Ca(k'-Con/iinu.zd.

In the Corni Beit, wvhere large areas of corn
are growin for the production of grain, it is al-
ways planted iii bills, but in Onîtario, the f ariners
wlivo siîpIy grow corn for fod-ler, find il .ost
cotiveient to sow with ani ordiinay grain -drill.
By usiilg only two or t:iree spouts o< the drill
the rows are left froin two and a hiaif to three.
feet àpart.

Considerable grain caît be prociuced by sowing
corn iii this way, but experinents conducted at
Cornell Experimient Station, and elseiwhere, goa
to show that the hill systein is best for the pro-
duction of grain. It bas been founid also that
tlie corn plant gradually inicreases iii fceding

vauefrom the tinte of blossoîning until niaturity.
Foar this reason the later cornt is cut the better,
pDrovided it is iii a sufficiently succulent condi-
tion ta be relishied by the stock. The earliest
ripening varietiks take about ouelhundred days
ta mature, and for this reason they cannot be
muade use of profitably for soiling until the latter
part of sunîmniier. If botit early and late varieties
are growvm, tliey wiIl produce excellent fodder for
the reinainder o! the season.

Oats and Peas.-This crop ranks next ta cor-n
as a forage crop, aîîd is valuable cither for cut-

-ting grecen for soiling, or whien allowed ta beconie
nearly mature it nxay be cut arîd cured for lhay,
makziug a inost valuabie fodder. A large crop
cati be -produced p2r acre, and whîen plot-, are
sowin at inter'als of about twe weelrs, the first

beig sowivu as early iii the- spring as -the season
tvill Wiernit, a siipply of highly nutritions feed
is produced -that is greatly relislied by the stock.
For sowing after July lst it is recommnended to
replace the oats in -the mixture %vithî barley, as
barley iniakes a more rapid growvth in the laté
suinier than oats, and is-not sa subject ta rust
and otiier futigus diseases.

This crop loves a nîellow, loamy soul, buit wiIli
grow fairly well on the nîajority of soils, provid-
ed they are sufficiently rich. The rnetliod fol-
lowed b v many practical fartners is ta fir~tgn
plow iii the-peas after preparing the surface, amîd
attertvpx.ds ta drill in the oats ou top. About
aile bushel of peas and two busliîtls of oats are
sow'n per acre.

It is necessary to commence cu1 ang this crop
at or before blossomnuîg, and ta continue ,througli
the inilk stage, '"aCof the short lcngth of

tiiine between blossoiniing and ripening. If the
ai-ca is greater thaln caîx be fed off before it.
rîpens, aîîd it is desired ta cure a portion'o£ it
for IîaLy, tlien the cuttimg should be donc tvhen
the crop is iii the niilk stage. If a more gtenra1
use were mtade of titis crop it tvould greatly
dec.-ea,e the cost of the production of milk.

Luceiîe Clover.-L-îcerue claver is found ta
be a very lieavy producer in parts of -the coun -
try %vhere conditions are suital-k- Tjnder fav-
orable conditions it tvill yield, front three ta five
crops iii a season, and will live fi-rn cight to
fifteen years.

Thîis crap needs a deep, openi, -%vell Zdrained
sal. lI Nvill not thrive -well ou heavy, ývet land',d,
and in this clirnate is in danger for the first
year or tvo of being heavcd ont by the frost.

A very considerable advautage derived -from.
feedimg Lucerne clover and other legumpinous
crops is tic large anîoulît of nitrogen addcd to
the lnanure. To give an idea of the value of
Incerne for tixis purvose, I nxight quote thc.fol-
iowi img fi-oui a 'L ashingtoni buiietiIi:-"The
total yield of the -u- cuttimîgs during the seas on
of 1889 was about 23 tons of grecen alfalfa per
acre. T-he value of this crop for fodder at $3
pei- ton would be $69:00, as colnp.ared with it§s
value of $46.50 for green nanuring, and it is
foi4 ta assume that soute $35 tvorth of niti-ogen

vould be rcturned ta thiesoil in the manure

i
i

1.
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I This crop is. especially valuable iii a soiling
rotation because it is one of the first crops ready
to cnt iii the early sutrnîner-a very important
coxîsideration.

Red Clover.-Red clover Is perlhaps a hardier
plant than Lucerne claver, and better suited ta
our clirnate, but it is neither as early in nu-
ing nomas heavy a cropper. This clover is a bi-
ennial.and is i~aluable for soilinigpurposes wliere
coxiditicus do i ot suit the grawiiîg of Lucerne.
It is, as a mile, fit ta cut about the last wveek iii

- Mie.
. Rye.-Rye is a hardy wiùxter animal and a
very fair producer, thougx the fc. ..ge is of rather
coarse quality. This crop is valtuable for soiting

* rotations on accouint of beiing the brst crop fit ta
euct in the seasan.

In ronjunction witlx the soiling crops it is ail-
nxost necessary ta have a supply of ensilage for

- spring feeding. The cattie wvill eat the ensilage
;ii considerabie quaiuti*-.es, even wheui fed alciig
with the rye, but wvhen once fed clover they Nv.1
tire uf the ensilage.
. It nay be desirable to teed saine extras along
wvit1î the soiling crops, suicli as stock melons, or
other vegetables, depending on circumnstaxîces.
TIhis wiIl flot be a necessity, however, as the
stock wvill tchrie wseil when fed the grèen foddei
alone.

The systemi here advocated is sticl a radical
charge froin the usualinîetlîods of caring for the
stock that it xnighit be advisable to rmake the
changes sloivly. -By following the systemn of

*partial sailiug for a year or more soine experi -
ence would be obtainied, and the change could

then be nîade-with less danger of niistf:.es.

C. W Etan, '86, has gone to ]England to be
* married. -He and Mrs. Elton wvill return ta

Prince Albert, N.W.T., in a short tinie to takze
Up their résidence on Mr. Elton's ranch at that

* place. We:understand that Mr. Elton bas been
Very successful in his famning operations sice
going west. His brothet, R. F., is also engaged
in Tancbing.

H. Fieid, 'B.S.A., '88, who lias beezi engaged
* in the dmygoods business in Cobourgfor the past

fews years, is now withi the whaiesale gmocery
* firin of Lunisden & Co., Tromonto, Ont.

Exallnst i 98_95.
The resuits of the exauxinations nt the Ontario Agri-

cultura1 College for the yenr 1898-99 are as follows.
Pas.sed in ail subjedts ande1rraiýged acrording Io

Gcncral Proficien'cy.
First Year.-1 B. S. Pickett, Vittoria, Norfolk Co.,

Oit.*; 2, J. M. Russell, Freenin, Halton, Ont; 3, G S
Harris, Toronto, Ont, 4 P G, Mills, Sussex, N.Bl., 5 F E
Hallian, Washxington, 'Uaterloo, Ont. 6 J Murtay,
Avcniîng, Siincoe, Ont, *7 W J Carson, Metcalfc, Carle-
ton, Ont, 8 W J fllack, Stanton, Dufferin, Ont, 9 T L
IXing, Southi Zorra, Oxford. Ont, 10 G 1 Christie, WViz-
chester, Dundas, Ont, 11 L A Mâooreh'nusc, Cairo,
Lanibtoni, Ont. 12 Il Rive, Eraxuosa, Wellington, Ont,
13 S Fair, Wntford, Lenabton, Ont, 14 W G Cowle To-
ronto, Ont, 15 B Waters, Ivan, LidIdlesex, Ont, 16 J H
Silcox, lona, Elgin, Ont, 17 C P'age, Toronto, Ont, '.P

W H Migc, Fort 'ilnsN.S., 19 C E Bain, Taun-
ton, Ontario Co, Ont. 20 W Harris, Rockworzl, Iffle1-
lingtou. Ont, 2i J C Boivers, Blerlin, Ont, and S Jacobs
Minesing, Siixncoe, Ont, 23 S ".% Beaumnont, Bracebrldge
Muskoka, Ont, 24 H- R LcDernid, Ma.-rtintovi, Stor-
miont, Ont, 25 J F Camnpbell, Ivan, 'Middlesex, Ont, 26
S 14 Ling, Rockwood, Wellington Ont, 27 Il Williams,
Corbetton, Dufferini, Ont, 2,S I W 'Nicholson, Riverhank
Wellington, Ont, 29 R A Kepp)y, Spence, Parry %ound,
Ont, 30 J P Cleal, Dayton, Ohio, U,ý L.A.

Second X'ear.-l E~J MeM',ýillait, New H-aven, P El, 2
W Liniklater, Stratiord, Ont, 3 J A Robertson, -Blantyre
Grey, Ont, 4 J B Kctchen, Blrooklyn, Ontario Co, Ont,
5 G A Putnaxn, Guelphx, Ont, 6 C E ' M Mlortuxu, Que-
bec, P Q, 7 C 'R Peters, Elmhlurst, N B, 8 C Ki<dd,
Cookstown, Siincoe, Ont, 9 G H-uiton, Easton's Corners
Grenville, Ont, 10 H I Crerar,.iMolesvoitli, Perth,Ont,
Il G A MeIntyre, Reofrew, Rcnfrew Co, Ont, 12 F W
Goble, Woodstock, Ont, 13 J W Crow, Ridgeviilec7. W'el-
land, Ont, 14, A Stewart, Ivan, Middlesex, Ont, 15 J R
Hutcxunson, Escott, Leeds, Ont, 16 L A rVawell, De-
cewsville, Haidinxand, Ont, 17 J D?%IcCartliy, Norwood
Peterboro, Ont, 18 WV C Semiple Tottenhani, Sinicoc,
Ont.

7'o take Suipplemen tliExa>ieniations.-Arranigtz!
in order of Poficieiicy.

Firrt Year.-I B 1M Ettyhithes, Brekiey at Iconium,
Asia Minor (Agriculture), 2 WV J Knox, Beigrave, Hu-
ron, Ont, (cMýaterin2NMedica and Geology), 3 J R Varcoe,
Carlow, Huroir, Ont, (Literature and Euclià), 4 W E
Forrester, Morewood, Durians, Ont, (Euciid), 5 W A
Forbes, Galetta, Carleton, Ont, (Literature and Com-
position), 6 J D Hamilton, Ravenshoc, York Co., Ont.
(Vetcninary Science, Geology and Zoology), and J N
Switzer, Dinbrool-, Wtentworth, Ont, (Zoology), S E I
WVordsworth, Carlisle, England, (Physics, Arithmetic
ana Euclid>, 9 W H. Wilson, Toronto, Ont, (Vettnin-
amy Anatormy, Ilaterna Medica and Literature), 10 IV E
Xoodruff, St David's, Lincoln, Ont, (3latcnia MNedica
ana Physies), Il A Fi lrouse, Iroquois, Dundas, Ont.,
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(Veleriziary Annatonly), 12 A S Pýipes, A Aherst, N S,
(Gratitnarni Composition, Physies and Zaalogy), .13
E- Dennis, Aurora, York, Ont, (Chemristry aîzd Litera-
ture), 14 A J Davis, WodtcOnt, (Veterinary An-
atauay andi Arithinetie), 15 J A Sangster Lancaster,
Glengarry, Ont. (Agriculture, Vctcrinary Antatouty aud
Literature).

Second Vear.-I A J Bfleovski, Battieford, N.W.T.,
(Chemuistry), 2 E: R Lewis. flurfard, Brant Ca, Onit,
(Literature), 3 P O «Vantatter, flallinafnd. Wellington,
Ont, (Literature), 4 R H--Reid, Reaboro, Victoria, Ont,
(Clxunistry and Entonîalogy), 5 R. Wilson, Fordwich,
Huron, Ont, (P'hysics).

Standing- in Deparmn:,ts.

First vear.-
I. Agriculture, Dairying, Vctcrinary Science, and

Pouttry. First Class-none.
Second class-1 Pickett, 2 Carson, 311ilîs, 4 Black, 5

Russell. 6 Hair, 9 Haliuan, 3 Harris, G S. 9 King, 1(1
uloorelaause.

Il. Bfln, Bcc-kecping. ami Horticulture. Fia-st
Class-1 1-ickett, 2 Russell.

Second Class-1 Ha--is, G S, 2 Rive, 3 !lallnuan, 4
Iloorchouse, 5 King, 6 Black, 7 Silcox, S Milis, 9 \lur-
ray. 10 Carson, Il Bowers, 12 Christie.

111. Cbemiistry, Physics. Gealogy and Zaalogy, Fia-st
class-1 Plickcett, 2 Russell.

Sceu class-l Harris, G S, 2 Halianan, 3 Mills, 4
EftvhitEcs. 5 Rivc. 6 Christie, 7 Hiair, S Carson, 9
Wat.ers. 10 Murray, Il M.%oorchiouse.

IV. Engîlsi Literature. Mntlicinatics, Bcol-k-ecpitig,
anà liraiig. First class-1 Ilickett, 2 Muray.

Scrond chuss-I Mills, 2 Russell, 3 Har-ris. G S. 4
WVa,.er. 5 Coivle, 6 Halluan and King, S1 Black', 9
CIristie, 10 Mcorchouse, 11 Rive, 12 Carson, 13 Silcox,
14 Baiin. 15 MD-mi,16 Page, 17 MNagee, 1S lii.

Second Year.-
1. Live Stock, Dairyiiug, anud Vctc-inaa-v Science.

Fia-st class-1 aMeM\illani, 2 Link-Iatcr.
Second class-1 Ketch'a and Robca-t&on, 3 Hluttoli,, 4

Putuatn, S I>eters, 6 MNortureuix, 7.\Melntyre.
Il. Horticulture, Entanuology and flotauvy. Fia-st

class-1 3MeMili.n, 2 Robertson, 2 Linletr, 4 3Mor-
tua-eux.

Second class-1 Xctchen. 2 Putuain. Zî Cro-, 4 KiCId,
S Boko,-si.6 Stewart. 7 l'an-cIll, S Ca-ca-ar, 9 Ilutehin-

sou, 1 bi ut'a, Il MNclntvre, 12 Lewis, 13 Peters. 14
M.Ncc.rtliv.

III. Chcrnistn-. Phvsies and Ilacteriology. Fia-st
clas-1 cMilan,2 Linkînter.

Second class-1 Robertson, 2 Retchiea andi 1utnauî, 4
31ortureux.

IV. Literature, Thesis. and Econoicis. First cinss
-1 utuai. 2 L-.nidaltel nd.%Mortureux, 4 M2dcMillin.
Second C11.s-] Xetchen. 2 Robea-tson. 3 Hutton, 4

IZidcd. 5 Croiw. 6 Petems 7 Goblc.

Scholarships and Prizes.

First X'ca:.-The following schlîoirsliips have becîs
awardcd according ta thec tenus~ laid (10wn in thc Col-
lege circular:

1. Agriculture, Daixying, Vcierinary Sciencé, and
Poultry. Not awarded.

Il. Ilotany, flee-kceping and Horticulture. J R
Russell.

III. Cheuîistry, Physics, Geology and Zoology. M3 S
Pickett.

IV. E nglishi T.iterature, Maibematies, J3ook-keepiuig
and Drawing. J K Murray.

Second 'ear.-1'rizcs bave bec» awvarded ta second
ycar students as fallows:

Essay on "Fru Hygicue," C 11z Martureux.
Firit in Gericrai Pro'ficiency on first and seconi ycar

wor -Tzcory and Practic, E j ' Nclillan.
Tlîird Year-Tle etarninations on the third year

ivork, -îvlicli are conductedl by the University of Tor-
onto. are now in pragrcss, and the resuits ivill be Xe-
parted in the nunual class lisls.-of thec Unaiversity. he
higlhest in gencral proflciency ivha ýbtains first-class
honors in bis spceciatl dcpartzîîent will receivc n special
prize frouithfle Collcge.

W. J. l'aliner, B.S.A., '86, returnied a few,
weeks ago fronti England, where lie hiad been
looking into the prospects for an export <rade
for Canada iu poultry, honey, and dairy produce.
It is t\r. Paliier's intention to start in business
iii Toronto in the xuear future.

Il. Higinbothamn, 'S6, took passage to Cairo
sonie four nionths ago. MT-. Higinbothari bas
beeni sent to establisi ageracies of the "Sun
Liue Assurance Co" throughout the north and
west coast of Africa.

E. R. Lewis, '97, lias taiken charge of St.
Ives nark Daix-y Famni, Cicango, III., and writes
that lie is ivell pleased with his work and pros-
pects.

E. J. Meilx,'97, lias gone to work iii the
lxorticult<ral departinent, Ottawa, until the open-_
ing of the terni in September.

A. IL Saule, '90, wiho lias been Assistant
Professor of Agriculturt in the Te-xas Agricul-
tut-ai and Mechanical College for sev-eralyears
past, bas beexi appoinied Professor of Agric@?-
titre in thxe Tennessee Agricuibîral Coliege. Dr.
True voltintarily enîdorse d him for the place as
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the -mos'. competent young inan wvithiî his
knowledge.

A. J. flrokovski, '97, lias takzer a load of
stock tolMacleod, Alberta. He itîtends to spend
the suminer holidays at lus horne at ]3attleford.

W. R. Graham, B.S.A., '90,'has been ap-
poixxted to the position of poultry manager at the
College. Mr. Graham gives promise of ninking
a first-class man for the place.

J. F. Maclennan, '93, lias been ver; success-
fuI in his daiî-y business iu the Western States.
He -s now travelling for a large dairy supply
firm, if 'Vrot

T. A. Xiancko, '95, is now employed lin the
St. Mary's Creanxery. About 12,000 lbs. of
butter per week is made at this creaniery, whicli

* is under the charge of F. Dean, '91.

Althougli thiugs are pretty quiet around here
in sportiiig Iin.zs at prescrit, there being-only
twenty or so stuents ieft at the College, yet nio%
and then the simili nuinbers wakeup. iiie offi-
-ce-rs havegone ini for tennis e-xteuisivelv, aid
seem to be having a good time nt it. TVhe stu-
dent tennis players are just starting sîicely, aud

»hope to niake things fly. Basebali is t~igup
a good deal of sonie of the students' tinie.

The Experiment-il boys, rueeding some cxc;--
cine, challenged the Third Vear to a gaine oi
football, and were beaten by a score of 1-0.
The Experinientals, flot getting enougli, dxcii
tried the rest of the College, and met their doom
in a gaine iii whlihex first half was Association

*and tlue second hli Rugby. Since then Uiev
bave been exceedingly quiet. Altixougli only
eleven menx faced on echd Side, the playing of
thc Rugby bli was good, and sliowed what
nxight be ex-,pected froin ic College next fail,

-when they bave to, face outside Rugby teamx;.

On Friday. May 19tx, the Third Year, after
ivriting off their e-xains, -played a gaine of foot-
bail %vitl the Colleg officers, in 1%'hich the score
n'as a defeat for the Professors of 2-1.

To students intending te enter Cl-e <sports"
next fall, soune ]ighlt steady traininug during the

sumner is idvisedly recomnîded, as it wvill
ligliten t fall traininig coxîsiderably, and hielp
thc contestants iu record -breakixg. Putting a
Stone, jumping, spurting, etc., %vill keep tic
muscles auîd linibs in trainiing aîîd lica woîîder-
fui lielprto you in the end.

Oin the Queen's Birthiday the Colege basebail
liners batted witli the G.C.I. iinie and' were de-
featcd by a score of 12-16.

1B9 Our CoIkeg Reporter.
..- stueîxlts will be pieased to learu that upon

the resignation of Mr. L. G. Jarvis, oie -if our
own graduates received the appointuxent as head
of the Poultry departnîcnt. The studeuits wvlo
,%vere ix attexîdalice at thc College during thc
years 1892, '93 and '94 will be especially grati-
fied ta hiear that thc graduate iii question is W.
R. Graham, 1.S.A., <Uie genial aud geixerous-
hcarted ' iDick" of Ileir owxi College chiss).
Tice followiu9g brief sketch of lir. Graliam's car-
ccx-, taken froîni the Globe of May 20, %vill serve
as au introduction. to, tlcsc of our -readers %vho
bave uxot liad the plea.--tre o! a persoixal acquaint-
mînce with Iiuîîx:

Mr. WV. R. Grabhani, xlîo succez-ds Mfr. L. G.
Jax-vis as Maa nr'f the Pou.t-y Depariment ut
thc Ontax-io Agricultitral Collegc, is a youxîg man
of 24 yeax-s of age. He %vas, brouglît up ou1 a
fax-ni nea- Belleville, Ont., aîud wSs a lover of
poultr.y froni bis carliest recollection. \Vle:î lie
n'as a vexy sunaîl boy luis fatiier gave i charge
o! thc poultry on thc fax-un, anud allowed hlmi a
certain portion of the procceds for pocket nioney.
In this way lie becanie iiuterestcd in tie work
and began ta read poultry books and journals at
an early age. His first experiuxce n'as wvith
common stock; but after a time lie inuported
saine pure-bred birds from New York State and
conimenced work on a larger scalc, selectxug bis
stock spccially xvithi reféretice tc. such iiutility
points as egg-production, carly nxatarity, etc.,
rand laying less stress on fancy points. In fact,
frGum fix-st Io last, -MNr. Grahamx has been autility
x-athe r thau a faxucy poultx-yxnan. He did %vell
with is thorouglibred stockat the loî_nl shows,
and especially ini the financiul resuits nt home
till October, I890, when lic extercd the Ontrio
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Agricultural College. At thre College he soou
becauré noted as tire poultryman of iris year-or
rather, of r:l1 ycars--aîîd as a consecjîeîîce was
iiicknaniied "chiickeîr" throughocut iris course.

à1r. Grairani cornpleted lus college course aîîd
received the degree of B.S.A. iii Junie, 1894, and
almost irmcediately afterwards; went to vorkz witli
Mir. Jamies Rankin, of Soutir £aston, M1ass., U.
S. Mr. Rankzin is erre of tire largest and most
suiccessful poultrynreti iii Anierica. He raises
about 10,000 ducks and 1,000 chickens per year'
for sale iii B3ostonî and otirer casterri ulties. r
Grahiali liad comipiete charge of ';%r. Rankzii's
wvorlz for about twelve i'ronths, - alter whicli lie
returiied borne, bought two or tliree incubators
anrd coninieîîced tire raising of cirickens and
ducks for tue Xonitreal mnarket. Iu this lie lias
beeir quitc- successful, as also iii the production
of eggs duîriiîg the winter *ruotntlis.

H-erce it will be seen tirat Mr. Gralmnin is au
enthusiastic and successîni poultrymau. Hehias
studied ail tire points and t--uliarities of tir. dif-
ferent breed1c of fou'l, but bas given i nost atten-
tion to tire practical part of tire business, net
ivorkinrg for shows so niucli as for tire clreap
-.production of eggs and fowis suitable for the
nmarkets of thre country; aird we rnay add iliat
this is wviat is %vanted nt tire Agricultural Col-
lege. __________

Tire Qiuecir's Bittliday lias once more corne
and gene, aird ivith it an eveint of sonne inupor-
tance to tIre facuity, and wirici sliould be of con -
siderabie interest to irie aluinini of tire Coilege,
-viz., tire forurial designiation of that section of
land iyrgat tic top of tire College Irili, as
«'Colle-e Hiciirts." A fe-w %vords cf explana-
tien are here nrccese.try. Tiwe years ago Prof.
Dcaîi bonîght a lot aîîd -crected en it a lîaîdsoine
resideirce, oii thre west side of tire flrock Rcad,
just at tire brow cf tUic li, betwcveîr tie Colie-ge
and tire .-ity. Thîis spring Professors Siruttie-
worth, .r.oclihead, Reynolds, and Huttpurclîased
land on tic opposite side of thiý rend, anrd iriteird
building during thre presenit sirnîrner. Tiiese
residences, tcrgetlicr witir Urait cf '.\r.Frst,
wil-i forin a very prett-- suburi te tie citr; and
it iras becri tiiouglit fit te gis-e tire locaiit3' a
designatinr by wiîicii it niriglît bc kncrwn to -i1

parties. Accordingiy at il a.m. on May 24tii
special cars journeyed up thre irill carrying xnany
proininent citizens, beuit on witnessing tire cere-
.nony, and amnîg thern ivas Mayor Nelson, -who
ivas te officiate. At tire appoi ilted turne His
Worship took his stand at the summit cf tire hli
cverlooking tire city, and read tire foilowing
address before tire assennbled spectators: -

LADIES AN~D GENTLEME.-On behaif cf tire
Ontario Agricultural College and the residents
and irîtending residents cf tis healtirful eleva-
tion cf riaturai beauty ad picturesqueftess, it is
my delightful privilege as Mayor cf tire tire City
cf Guelphi, te give te tis, its new suburb, an
appropriate naine, cirosen by those concem_ ed,
and berne deiicately in tis bouquet in trust te
te you, Mrs. Dr. Milis.

Tireir cirosennoette, " Here sial be rie strife,"
is suggestive cftire nratural, beauty, tic pastoral
quietricss, and the relaxation whici they purpose
irere tu enjoy.

1, tierefere, upon tis 24th day cf May in tire
yeai cf Our Lord 1899, and upoîr tire eigitietir
annliversary cf tire bkrti cf our beloved Queen,'
Victoria, declare tis elevation lying te tire south
east cf cur city te be designîated by and called
"«College Heiglits."

'J.hose upori wvlose beliaif I arn officiatiîig wish
ru.e, in roicus-oii, te initiniate tliat, wie tirey
desire te live ira tic ciosest bonds cf friendsiiip
anîd love witii ny people, Uliey do net at ail de-
sire te participate in tire %vcrry and tire strife
peculiar te an incorporation.

Ladies aurd gentlemen. acccpt, tirrougi mue,
tire iienrty tiraîks cf tue people of «'College -

Heigirs" for yorrr presence, and for thre interest
yen have ilianifested in tire cerenionies of tis
~iieir first day.

At n appropriate tinie ie handed 'Mrs. ?diils
a beautiful bouquet, witi %v1iite ribborrs, bearing
Uic naine «<Coliege Heiîghts." Tire ceremeny
coneiuded, by 11rs. Milis hre-ak-iiig a boule of
wvine, wr.appcd iii a sinall Union Jack, and by
Dr. aird Mrs. M.Nilis driving tirronigi a ribbon
stretcied ncross thre rond. bearing tire naine,
"Coilege Heg tli Uus signifingthattbenew
suburb was opaîr. Tie city b.-nd was in atteud-
rince and piayed utibeselections for tire
occ-.sion.

-c.--

~~1
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Oui- Farn Superintendent, Mr. Wm. Rennie,

who is recogui7ed as an eninently practical far-
* mer, has lately shown that he lias an eye for

the ornamental as wll as dhe useful, by having
* plnced a fine row of young maples along the

rioad which leads frian the,ýpruer of the campus
towards Mr. M\cIntosh's house. When the trees
develop they will add nuuch ta the appearance of
tlîat section of the fax-n.

A sweet-Iooking and light-baired yaung gen-
tleman, with a new grey suit and a red neck ti e,
Ieaving- behiîxd him a strong cigar snîell mixed
with a sweet cowie odor, and aniswerinig to the
naine, sweeter still, of "Birdie," has j1xst been
appointed as private averseer of the different
Callege departinents. Already lus sharp eye has
noticed several odd things. The blooiiuing lazy
fellowvs of the horticultural departient ivho turn
20 minutes around a trec belore planting it hanve

-- been reported, and othiers are going ta be. Nighit
and day "«Birdie" is lxovering round on a 2
wcheeled ice wagganl. fleware!

Dining-room.-Old ch-ap "Texas" is catili«
inaple svrup. A thoughtful look is on bis face.
"*I woiider," says lie, suddeixly, '«I wonder
wbeîî they will start to, niake niaple sugar. 1
suppose they n'ait tili ail the syrup bas i-un ont
of the trees. Sonievhere lu July, isni't t?"

Ount yoting friend K bas announccd bis- inten -
tion ta waikz from Guelphi ta Toronto iii ane day
eome tirne this suinier. Already lie bas begun
ta follon' a severe training, feeding hiniseif ex-
clusively on governnient niaple syýrup.

Another clean-shaved and younig looking
Rentlemani, said ta belong to tie College staff,
lias been seen lately paciig up and down Wyvud-
hain strect, holding in hiis bands a lady's band-
box and baud satcheil. What is the xncauing of
this ?

"«Splendid isolation" nuay lie ail i-ight for
Britain, but is a deciciedly poor thing for tic
inn who.has ta stand by and sec another felloiv
rece-ce a lciss. At least se say s aur libratjan.

Mr-. P., bting a bachelar and punster, uenarks
-. cheeriully thut the main difference betn-een a

dude and a xnoried mnan is, that the ane wcars,
kids on bis bands, and the otber wears hishands
on the «kids."

IRet Books.
The followiîig books liave been added to the

library during the past nîoîîth:
King, Warships and Navies of the World;

Vine, Practic-àl Breadnxakiîîg; Jago, Thie Science
and Art of Bread-xnakiîg; Frenchi, The Butter-
flics af the Ensteru United States; Allen, Coin-
niercial Orgaîîic Analysts; Pouiîd & Cleineîits.
The Phylogeography of Nebraska; The British
Bee Journal, Vols 13 ta 26; Boui-mot, Procedure
of Public Meetings; Moore, -LahoratQry Direc-
tions for Bcgiiîners iii Bacteriology; Kochi, Zali-
resbericht uber Galhrungs-.Organism, Vol. 7;
Muni-o, The Story of the Earth; Clodd, The
Story of Primiive Manu; Martinx, The Story of a
Piece of Coal; Binnis, Tfli Story of the Patter;
Chambers, the Story of the Weather; Rawvlings,
The Story of British Cainage; Story, The Story
of Pliotograplîy; M-Nuir, Tîxe Stor3- of the Chenii-
cal Elenients; Archibald, The Story of the
Earth's Atuiosphere; Hickson, The Story o!
Life in the Sens; Calin, The Story of (-!rnî Life;
Allen, The Star>' o! tlîe Plants; Wright, ]3otany;
Rexford, Flawvers; Camxpbll, Lectures on thc
livoluitioxi of Plants; Bail, The Effects of Use
and Disuse; Goodfellow, The Dietetic Value of
Bread; Beardmore, The Drainage of Habitable
Buildings; Baker, Sewage and Sewvagc Purifica-
tion; H-utchiiiîs, Sweet Peas Up-to-date; MNat-
tlxews, Tuxe Draxnatic Essays af Chas. Lambl;
Coînstock, Inisect Life; Hallaîîd, The Butterti:'
Book; M\cCook,, Tenants o! au Qld Farn;
Walker, Politicql E-canioniy; \VlkiFist Les-
sons iii Politicul Ecoiionîy; Wylckoff, The WaTrk-
ers; Sedgwvick, and Wilson, Initroduction. ta
Geiier.l Biology; Wilder and Gage, Anatonuical
Technology; Ev-ans, Canxb. Nat. Histaxy, Vol.
I'X-Birds; Galton, Natu-aI Iiîîheritance; XIil-
ley, Auphioxils nd the Ancestry af thc Verte-
brates;Dlean, Fishes, Livingand Fossil; Brooks,
The Found.-tinns af Zoology; Tai-r, Elenientar>'
Geolagy; Geikie, Geological Sketches at Haone
and Ubrond; Davis and Snyder, Physical Gea-
gi-aplîy; Hilîhouse, House Plants and Hoiv ta
Succeed with thein; MI\arsball, Instinct and Rea-
son; ]ilanchan, Ganue Birds and Birds af Prey;
Vintau's Agricultural Alxnannc, 1S99; Miers &
Crosskey, The Sal in Relation ta Hcalth; Raf-
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ter & B3aker. Scwage Disposai in the 'United
States; Williamîs, Current Discussions iii Sci -
cnce; Allen, Flash Liglits on Nature; Corson,
Introduction to Shakespeare; Wendell, Williamn
Shakespeare; Brook, Euglislî Literature to Nor-
miax Conqtîest; Dyer, Folk-lore of Shakespeare;
Lewes, The Wouîeu of Shakespeare; MilIs, 'rhe
Dog in 1-1ealtli and iii Disease; Beal, Seed Dis-
posai; Copeinan, Vaccination; Green, Forrestry
iu Minnesota; Ricardo, Folitical Econoiny;
Huxley, Thei Crayfish; Gerliard, Sanitary Eug-
ineering; Goose, Modern English Literature;
Thonipsoii, Rhnbarb Culture; Bowlxill, Manual
of Bacteriological Technique; Walsh The Horse
iu the Stable aud lu the Field; Duclaux, Auais
de l'Institut Pasteur-1898; Boncliard, Revue de
la Tuberculose; \Viley, Principles aud Practice
of Agricultural Axialysis, Vols 1-3; Ainerican
Clieînical Journal, Vol. 20; Cixerisclies Central -
blatt-IS99; Insect Life, Vols. 1 to 3; Central-
blatt fur Bacteriologie-1898; Journal of Applied
-Microscopy; Journal of the Royal M\icroscopical
Society,;Botauicâl Gazette, Vols. 25 sud 26; An-

is of Botany, Vols. I to IX; NL'ature Vol. 58;
John Hlopkins, Hospital Bulletin-1S98; Queens-
]and Agricultural Journal. Vol. 3; New South
WUales Agricultural Gazette, 1S98; South Aus-
tralia Journal of Agriculture aud Industry;
Fletcher, Quantitative As.saying witlî the Blov-
pipe; \Vahnsciîaffe, Scientific Exauxixation of
Souls; Woolverton, Canladian Norticulturist;
Hopkins. Cinada; Conant, Upper Canada
sketches; Owen, Pioncer Sketches of Long
Point Settieet; Journal of tie Highland and

Agricultural Society of Scotland, 1899; Gates,
Three Studies iu Literattîre; Spitta,. Photo Mi-
crography; Bell, Thle Chenuistry of Foods, parts
1 and 2; Redwvood, Anxmonia* Refrigeration;
Leask, Refrigerating Machinery'and its Manage-
ment; Crozier & 1lenderson, How the Farma
Pays; Carr, The History of the Xillerby, Stud-
ley aud Warlaby Shorthorns; Hehner & Angeil,
Butter, its Analysis and Adulterations.

CIe IBIcpcît Craze.-
J Villi Apologies Io Rildyard Kiplilig.

0f ail the vile inventions, udsbegotten by mis-
take,

The thing they caîl tie bicycle does surely take
thi.- cake.

'.E's ugly an' e's vulgar, an' e's dangerous to
ride,

An' 'e fills the: man as rides 'ix.u with a sort o'
bcastly pride.

Oh the bike! oh the bikze! oh the scaxiua',
tearin' bike.

'Es just an 'oly terror, goiug scorciîin' out
of sight.

XVith a grinnin' idiot clinging to tic 'andies,
xuoukey-like,

'Is siiouîders 'unclîed above hini, or 'e isn't
sittin' right.

FRANK NIJNAN, BOOKBINDER,
Upper Wyndhaxn Street,

OUJLF=-I. -; otqT7:ZRIO.

A Repuaion-z,ý
For honorable dealing is fast znaking our store
a favorite with Students at the O.A.C. They
know our inedicines are thoroughly reliable ini

> every respect and our prices are Iess than gen-
erally prevail. We wvill be very glad to have
you investigate that oue point regarding our
priéeès. It 'will prove the truth of what we say.I

20~ W 3o~r w . GREIDNSHIELDS,* Pinu B8920twrWyndhazn S*i-cet DRUGGIST A,,D STATIONER.

T
TOLTON'S

Aguicultural Iniplement Works.
MJauufacturers nAd Dealers in auU nds

of up.tO-date

-Agdcultural Imipleinents
1Root Palpers, Plows, steel Hlarrows

and Pea Harvesters a speclty.
Speeial rates to Students.

TOLTONI BROS4, ;
oGumEIPH.
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"&'inel &Cos Steain DYeing and Cleaning Works,
Establislied 1887, Is the rnost Relialile place to have your Suits Cleaned, Dyed, Pressed or Repaireci.

72 and 74 lipper Wyndllam Streete G1JEL.ýPH.

Ciuthrie, Watt -à fiuthnie,
BARIRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

D). Cuthrie. Q.c. jas.Wtt
Hugli Guthrie.

Offices-Douglas Street. Guelph.

Students tiea at lieLaren's.

Cbc £eiaalig 'sboe store,,
W. MIclaren & Co., Guelph.

Hcadquarters for Fine Footwear.
Evcning S1es \Vlo alf Walking

Bots ockey Boots, Etc., Etc.
IRubbers, Overshoes, Trunks, Valises.

GUELPH andi ONTARIO

In.Vestinent and Savings Society.
Savings B]ink Department.

Deposits front $1 Up takeni.
IIiggiest currc:at rates allowed.

3. E. 3McErxrratRy
Sec.-Treas.

The Noted Tea Store
1,nd China Plalacr.

Vou like Foreign Fruits md( Gooti
Candies; we have what 3you wanit.

Oysters lu season.
J. 7Z. ITC'.F R=-7z

for thre ve.y ilrest

Confeotionery,
Fancy Fruits,

Fancy Groceries,
Clam Bouillon, Bovrii

Fancy Pastry and Cakes.
Caiering a Spec-ialIfy.

GEO. WVILLIAMS.
Alia Dlockc.

Hepblni &Co.,
Dealers in all kinds of

BOOTS
-SHOES

and R1JBBERS,
33 WVyndhaui St., - Guelph

ÀTog

Stu dents
and Memnbers of

the Staff of the O.A.C.'
Gentlemen ,-

WHEN Yourequire any article
ofHeNyOrinig apparel, I Miost

respectfully invite you to inispect rny
large anti select Stock of

Hats, Cap)s, Tles, Collars,
Culis, Braces, (iloves,
Shirt-s, Nlghtshlrts,
in fact evezy articleof wearingappar-
el (cxcepting slzocs) a ma requires.
E very line is the best value that cati
be secured, and up-to-date in every
respect. If you wvant a

Stylisb
Suit of Clothes,
Overcoat or
Pair of Trousers,

iy stock of Clothecs is onc
of the 1inrgest andi xost select in the
City. \%Ve xnake thycm to please you
in cvcr tw.%, bcth your forai and
pock et arc suitcdl. 'My Pricm arc ns
low «-s any bouse in the traile.

Cash andi One price to all.

R.ENELSON,
99Street

Street cars pasq Ille floor.

ues Your Watch Dun WeOII ?
If not takze it to

CLARK, THE JEWELEI9,
%watch rekairinlr. s3tisfaction rueantced or
moncy relusided.

CITY BARBER SIIOP.
Ti:ree firSt-class Barbers iii attendt-
anICe. Runinlg blt water for shant-

poii.Jas. A~. Wortldngton,
'Masonic B3lock, Upper %Vydhiaut St.

CITY LIVERY,
H-ack andi Boarding Stables.

Ne.\t tc. Royal Hotel.
Ed. Palmier, - Proiprietor

The Frank Dowfler Co.,
Departrnental Stores.
Offer spccial values ini

'Cothinjg, BootsMeils and Shoes, EIats
and Caps, Col-

lars and Ties, Overalis
and Sumocks, Sox, Shirts,
Suspenders.

The Largest Stock;
Tire Largcst Business in lic city.

THE FRA&NK DOWLER CO.

Tailorîng.
W%%e cater especiailiy tothose Wvho seelz
Perfectiorn in Design, Flt and Finish
lit a inoderite cost.

Students libernlly deant nitb.
Ont tliousanti suits, all clifferent

patterns, to choose from.
Gents' Furnlshing GootIs. the best

range in Guelphr.
Fur Coats, Fur Caps, F'ur Iitts,

Fur Gloves.

31ol.' ercirunt Tailors.
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